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i WAR SEAS NO LAW.
We have endeavored of late to impress

upon our readers ourown, and ofcourse,
in our opinion, thepropermethodby which
the rebels may be put down and the
peace of the country restored. We have
assumed and still believe that all loyal
men, all men in districtswhere the loyalty
of themasses is so confirmed that the civil
tribunals can-enforce their judgements,
are protectedby the Constitution and the
laws. They are a shieledbetweenus and
the arbitrary exercise ofpower; and he is a
traitor who would remove it All men in
arms against theGovernment are without
the pale of the Constitution. They cannot
take advantage of its guarantys; they
arc entitled to none of the rights secured
to truemen in its sacred pages; they can-
not appealto it forprotection. They have
contemned it, rebelledagainst and are now
endeavoring by force of arms to overturn
it Can it bepossible that it canhe made
anagent in its own destruction? This is
a simple theoiy, but it is comprehensive
and efficient It follows, then, if it is cor-
rect, that the persons and possessions of
rebels are at the mercy of the military
power. They must be, for war is the
abrogation of all law, and an appeal
to brute force as between the parties
engaged. When firing begins, pleading
ends. The General, when in an enemy’s
country, sits in the Judge’s seat and en-
forces his decisions withhis sword. This
is no less the case in a rebellion than if our
armies were in Mexico or Canada. Were
itnot, fighting would be impossible. Were
the Constitution in forcein the rehei*States,
the General commanding wouldbe guilty
ofmurder if he should order his troops to

fire upon the enemy without first having
Uiem tried under the Constitution, for
treason, and securing forhimself theplace
as executioner. If the Constitution is in
fcrce, he ought to be attended by a peripa-
tetic court, and, preliminary to each en-
gagement, ought to send outhis constables
bnd baliffs with a posse and bring the
rebels in and examine into their loyalty.
If they are guiliy, he may fight and kill
them. This conclusion is irresistible,
and those who clamor for an ob-
servance of legal forms in the
war, must accept and ac*uponit. And so
of rebel property. Wehold that it is ab-
solutely at the disposalof the military arm
ot the Government, to be removed or de-
stroyed as necessity may demand. Life is
of mere consequence than money. If we
may shoot traitors, may we not seize their
cattle and their slaves? The matter re-
solves into a formula like this: In an en-
emy’s territory there can be no law,
other ibnn martial law; and military ne-
cessity is a sufficient justification forwhat-
ever, within the unwritten code that regu-
lates civilized warfare, is done. Fremont’s
proclamation—a most timely, necessary
and wholesome enunciationof whatought
to be therule ofactionwhereverrebels are
found in arms, embodied the popular and
proper doctrines. In spite of the Presi-
dent’s Order as Commander-in-Chief,
wherebythe significance is taken out of
Fremont’s words, thiswar will not go on
another quarter before we shallbe com-
pelled toreturn to this law of retaliation
which the head of this Department an-
nounced. Let it not be objected that this
is despotism. War is always a despotism
to those against whom it is made. A con-
stitutional, legal, humane war is impossi-
ble. War, as we have before said, is the
destruction orabrogation of all law. War
and law which shall protect those whom
wewar against, are as incompatibleas fire
and water. They cannot coexist Until,
then, weget rid of the notion that rebels,
defying both the constitutionand the laws,
have constitutional and legal rights, we
shall be asssisting them in training their
guns upon ourselves.

TBE COCKING FIGHT.
The expectation of an immediate battle

at or near Washington does not seem to
be warranted by the relative position and
cunning maneouvres of the contending
parties. We doubt McClellan’s ability, in
numbers and in the discipline ofbis army,
to advance, though he unquestionably has
s force amply sufficient forpurposes of de-
fense; mid, despite all the threatning atti-
tudes of Beauregard, we distrusthis incli-
nationto attack. Probably each comman-
deris endeavoring to outwit the other—
McClellan to draw Beauregardacross the
Potomac, and Beauregard to coax McClel-
land out of his intrenchments—efforts in
Which neither will succeed. McClellan
liasdrawn Banks’ and McCall’s column|
down toward Washington,along the left
bank of the river, so faras to give the reb-
els a chance to enter Maryland if they dare
venture; but they donot go in at the gate
that he has left open. Beauregard has
moved his forces up jusl beyondlong range
ot onr guns on Arlington and at Fort
Ellsworth, and has got up half a dozen
skirmishes with picket guards and parties
ofreconnoisance; but McClellan docs not
accept the invitation thereby conveyed.
So there the forcesstand,lookinginto each
others eyes, and, like skillful players of
chess, each commander wailing for the
other to make or seem to make a mistake.
Qow long this relation of the armies will
be maintained, we cannot predict. The
loeked-for opportunity for opening
the ball may occur to-day or
to-morrow, or may not until next
month. Until it does occur, or one or the
other of the armiesis very strongly rein-
forced, we shalllook in vain for thatwhich
everybody Is expecting. Theprobabilities
now are that the reinforcements will be
cent before the battle is fought, and that
when fought, McClellan will take the ag-
gressive.

It is not certain that our troops are losing
anything by the delay. Under the disci-
pline thathas been enforced, themoral and
physical condition of the men and their
EkUlfulnesß in drilland the use ofweapons,
are daily Improving. Their acquaintance
with the duties and obligations of soldiers
is widening,and their confidence in their
commander is taking a deeperhold. Ifwe
maybelieve whatwehear, the enemyhave
no improvement of which toboast. Their
commissariat is said tobe wretched; they
are without shoes and clothes; they arc
filledwith mutlerings and discontent; the
danger which threatens their homes from
the sea isproducing confusion and alarm;
and it is thought that another victory like
that at Hattcraswould cause an explosion
and a flight which their officers could not
restrain. Such we believe to be a fairac-
count of

-

the situation to-day. What it
will be to-moirow—who shall say?

CONCILIATING JEFF* DAVIS.
"We fan toperceive what good end is to

be gainedby conciliating Jeff. Davis. All
the world knows that Davis & Co., are
bentupon establishing a new government
■Whatever it is necessary to do, to bring
about this primeresult theyare doing, and
will continue to do as long as they have
breath. It is senseless to supposethat any
amountof devotion to slavery on our part
will divert the rebels from theirsettled pur-
pose. We" may declare athousand timesa
day, wemay swear byall lie saints in the
calendar, thatwhile wehale theslavehold-
ers’rebellionwe love slavery—itwill onlyexcite ihe derision and contempt ofour
enemies, and inspire them withnew hopeof success in theirunholy enterprise. They
have never thanked ns once for our ten-
derness in regard to slavery—they haveneveruttered one complaintwhen wehave
struck at their “peculiar institution." It
is not to be supposed that theywould ever
vote for Mr. Jiincoln,or Mr. Seward, or
Ur.Chase, orHr.Cameron, orMr. Welles,
or Mr.Blair, orMr. Bates, on any terms.
Why then, in thename of Heaven, should
they be conciliatedt

After Bull Hun, thepeoplesupposedthat
wehad done withthis kindof fooling. The

p&dl was so imminent thatit was thought
we might begin to in earnest Men
said to each other “ experience is a good
teacher; we have waged warwithinainua-
turns tillwe have foundthat they don’t win
battles; now we will pull off the gloves
and strike from theshoulder.” Fremont’s
proclamation came at this juncture, de-
claring that the parricide who draws his
dagger against his country shdU forfeit
life, property andslave. The loyal millions
exclaimed with oneaccord, “ This sounds
like business; we have made a beginning;
we are getting in earnest; we have got
done conciliating Jeff Davis.” Vain and
foolishimaginings! Giddy andmisguided
public, ever,feeding'on the apples of Sod-
om, ever, like the daughters of Danaus,
pouringwater into sieves, thinking to fill
them and end theijf torment, Kb, we are
still conciliating Jeff Davis.

ElliwonhHFire Zouaves.This regiment, once the 44 pride ” ofNew
Yorkers, has sunk beneath contempt, and is
now a stench in the nostrils of allpeople. As
if they had not sufficiently disgraced them-
selves atBull Run, and set an example of de-
moralizationin the army thereafter, theyare
bow being reorganized under auspices that
promiseno improvementin the future. While
thecampwas bn Bedloe’e Island, matters went
on well enough. Bat since the removal ot
their camp to Scarsdale, L. L, they have be-
haved more like demons thanlike men. AU
agree tbat they are a pest and a nuisance. It
has been found necessary to post guards with-
in ten paces of each other, and to keep those
in theneighboring camp underarms all night;
and yet the 44 Zoo-zoos ” roam the country,
committing all manner of depredations upon
farm property and defenceless women, and
neither the civil nor military power is suffi-
cient tores’rain them. It is said they will be
ordered to Fortress Monroe, to completetheir
education under Gen. Wool, which, next to
sending them to the Tortngas, Is probably the
best disposition thatcan be made of the vaga-
bonds. Gen. Woolmaybe able to bring them
to their senses, butnot, however, before the
necessity for shootingsome of them willhave
become apparent.

Superannuated Officers.
There are 53 office rs in the United States

Army who can claim to be placed on the re-
tired list, under the recent act of Congress.
The most prominent are Gens. Scott,
Wool, Harney, and Mansfield; Inspector Gen-
eralChurchill, Surgeon General C. A Finlay,
Commissary General George Gibson, Assist-
ant Commissary General J. P. Taylor, Pay-
master General E. F. Lamed, Col. J. A
Abert, Engineers; Gen. Ripley, Chief of Ord-
nance; Col. Craig, Ordnance; John Ewing,
Colonel Ist Artillery; F. J. Belton, Colonel
4ih Artillery; J. L. Gardner, Colonel 2d Ar-
tillery; W. Gates, Colonel 3d Artillery, and
the following Colonelsof Infantry; Carlos A
Waite, Ist; Benjamin L. E Bonneville, 2d;
Geo. W. Whistier, Colonel 4th Infantry; J. J.
Abercrombie, 7ih; Pitcairn Morrison,Bth,and
George Wright, 9th. ColonelLoomis, 5 A In-
fantry, commanding the forces on Governor’s
Island; Colonel Daniel D. Tompkins, Quar-
termaster, State street, New York; Dr. R. S.
Saiterlee, Medical Purveyor, Grand street;
Major Leslie, Paymaster, State street, and
ColonelDelafield, Superintendentof the West
Point Military Academy, have each served up-
ward of forty years, and are therefore entitled
to be retired, if they wish it Thereis some
more wear in Wool, Harney and Mansfield;
but as nearly all of these men have passed
sixty-five, and half of them seventy years,
they are clearly not competent to discharge
active duty in timeof war, and should be re-
tired, whether they wish it or not It would
be a most wise and salutary law for
Congress to enact that no man should hold
a»y Federal office, civil or military, after he
reached three score and ten years.

The Quota ofFeuajlrtnia Troops.
The great Slate ofPennsylvania is far be-

hind in the number of volunteers furnished
for the war. Shestarted off grandlywith an
unlimited offer cf “men and money,” and
within the first three weeks after the Presi-
dent’sproclamation, she outstripped all other
Slates in the numberofregimentsin the field.
But of this 25,000 oft were threemouths’ men;
and the first warregiment, the26th, CoL Small,
was not turned over to the Governmentuntil
near the event of Bull Run. The 25,000 have
returned. In theirplace there arc only some
twenty regiments of infantry, with several
sqnsds of cavalry and artillery, that will in-
ertase the force to perhaps 25,000 men in all.
More than this, there arc very few regiments
beirg prepared for theservice, and enlistments
dragheavily. Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Read-
ing,and some of the more populous counties,
have furnished nearlyall the troops that have
gone, while the great portion of theßta*e has
donenolhing. ThePittsburgh Gazetteis forced
to theconfession that this is “the most humilia-
ting fact that a Pennsylvanian can beasked to
account for.”

military la Michigan.
The regiment ofLancers tobe recruited at

Detroit,and which is to be madeup mainly of
Canadians, is commanded by CoL Arthur Ran
kin, a member of the Canadian Pariiment,
with J. W. Tillman of Detroit as Lieutenant
Colonel. Beth these gentlemenhavereceived
the-Ir commissions at Washington. Col. Ran-
kin has been seconded inhis efforts to raise
thisregiment by Gov. Blairand both the Sen-
ators from Michigan, and the enterprise has
been begun under such auspices that there
can be no doubtof its complete success. The
regiment will number 1600 men,divided into
four battalions under their own Majors.

Colonel William P. Innls of Grand Ripids
basbeen authorized bv the Secretary of War,
and the Governor,to raise a regiment of Fusi-
leere. Some four or five companies thathad
already been raised with the expectation of
joininga regiment in Illinois, will join this
rfgiment, and it is expected that thisnew arm
of the service will speedily receive recruits
sufficient'to fill up the requisite number.

Canae cf the Rebellion.
The cause of the present civilwaris dowry.

No mandenies it—at least no one whois hon-
est to his convictions. Wherever slavery Is,
here can .be found treason and rebellion.
Wiere there arc no slaves, the people are
loyal. Where slavesare most numerous, the
traitors are most bitter and implacable. If
therewere no slaves, the whole Union would
be as profoundly at peace as the Western
Slates are among themselves. Slaveryis the
sole elementof discord in ourpolitical system.
If the cause can be removed, the effect will
disappear. When the unclean spirit is cast
out, concord and brotherhood will reign
throughout theland.

The Queen In Ireland.
The late Englishpapers are filled with ac-

counts of theQueen’s visit to Ireland. They
report her, at last advices with her royal Con-
sort, and the Prince Alfred, with the Prin-
cesses Alice and Helena, among the Lakes of
Killamey, jpartaking of the hospitalities la-
vishly offered by Lord Caslerosae, at Ken-
more-house. Dublin was duly honored, and
the departure fromKillamey would shortly
be made fer the return by Holyheadto Eng-
land,and the journey hence toScotland. The
Mayor of Liverpool had writtento invite her
Majesty to pass throughLiverpool, either on
her journey toScotland or on her return to
the south. Everywhere there had been the
most enthusiastic manifestations of loyalty.
In Dublin theovation woa tremendous.

Tbe Railway Accident*
TheEnglishpapers ore filled with detailsof

the terrible accident on the London and
Brighton Railway. It seems that two trains,a Brighton excursion and the London Parlia-
mentary, came into collisionin the Clayton
tunnel, near Brighton, One washacking out,the other entering, the signalmen at either
end having confounded their signals. Within
a very short distance of themouthof the tun-
nel a fearful (rash ensued, the second train
backing having come into violent collision
with the other train, whichwas rushing for-
ward. The shrieks and criesare described as
being most fearful and heartrending, the
darkness tecding to heighten the terror of
those whowere uninjured,and leaving tbAm

powerless toaid thewounded. The engineof
theParliamentary train had smashed the last
carriage in the excursion train, which had
mixedcompartments for luggage at one end,
passenger seats in the middle, And a guard's
break at the other end. The locomotive
had been pitched over to the back
of the last carriage but one, and shivered
it into fragments. This carriage comprised
tour compartments, each containing ten per-
sons. Thepassengers were scatteredand mu-
tHatedinail directions, several were scalded
with theboiling water from the engines, and
theiryells of agony were pitiable in the ex-
treme. Ailavailable assistance was as speed-
ily »s possible procured from Brighton, andupon the fragments of the carriages being re-
moved, twenty-twopersons were foundto bedead. Theengine had literallysunkupon the
second carriage, and the bodiesof several of
the sufferers were underneath. * They hadeither been smashedor scaldedto death. One

womanhad both her lega cutoff jast above
theknees, atdshe was quiteblack in the face.
Another woman hadher scalp taken off, andboth her arms broken. One man hadhla face
cruahedin such a manner as to force hla eye-
balla fromhishead. As aeon as possible the
wonnded, the dyingand dead were conveyed
toBrighton. Thelatest officialaccounts esti-mate the killedat twenty-fiveand thewounded
at one hundred—some of the latter are not
expected to recover.

A JudiciousBallroad, novement.
Fornearlya year, certain lines of railroads

between Boston and New Tork have been
sharply contending for Western freights.
Gradually they have been cattingdown the
rates, first on one thingand then onanother,
until lately, goods, thecarriage of which from
Boston to Chicago was worth $155 per 100
lbs. have been brought throughfor35 cents—-
the Westernroads bearing, in thecompetition,
theirshare of the loss. Shippers in New York
have been in the habit of sending Western
gccds to Boston, paying local fare for the
transit, and then, from that point, sending
them to their destination by the same road
over which they wentEast, at rates equivalent
to, In) some cases, 40 cents per 100lbs. leas
than would have been charged if sent West •
of New Tork direct; because West of New
York the strife hasnot existed, though all the
roads by their agreements were bound to re-
spect the contracts made in Bostonby the
Eastern lines, with which they were in con-
nection. The result of all this has been
the Western lines have suffered to the extent
of SB,COO to SIO,OOO a day, at the same time
Western wholesale dealers have been rapidly
losing customers. When a merchant, say at
Des Moines, lowa, could get his Eastern
bought ’goods laid down at the depot near,
est his place of business at 60 cents per
100pounds, which the same goods bought
in Chicago, and charged local rates by our
westernroads, were deliveredat 55cents, the
inducement tobuy in Chicago was destroyed.
Hence western dealers were generally, espe-
cially for staple articles of great weight, inthe habit of going to Boston. While thishas
been going on at the expense of westernroads
and cities, the eastern roads, on all freight go-
ing to Boston, have been gradually poshing
up the tariff to compensate for losses on
goods shipped west. Forinstance, a barrel of
flour weighing 200 pounds has been charged,
going east, four or five times the freight col-
lected on a bale of merchandise of the same
weightgoing west, though the value of the
lauermight be twenty times that of the for-
mer. It is easy to seehow, under that meth
od of doingbusiness, the western merchants
and railreads were crashed between the upper
and lower millstone. The railroad men did
see it; and a few days ago met ia convention
at Cleveland, when the following action was
tad. We quote from the Cleveland Plain-
Dealer of the 12lh:

A convention of various -western railroads
metat the office of President Stone of the C.,P. & A. R. R. Co., this forenoon, to establisharbitrary rates of Ireightwest ot Buffalo, Sus-pension Bridge, Dunkirk andPittsburgh. Thelollowing roods wererepresented:

Cleveland,PdinesviUe <fe Ashtabula R. R,A. Stone, Jr., President; A. Hills, General
Freight Agent.

C., 11. &D. R.R,—S. S. L’Hcmmedieu,Pres-ident.
L, M. C. &X. R. R.—W. H. Clement, Pres-ictnr.
C. & R.—John Gardner, Preet.; L. D.Rnckt r, Bunt,
Toledo, Wabash & W. R. R.—W. Osborn,Vice President.
Central Ohio R. R , Steubenville & Indiana

R- K.—D. 8. Gray, GeneralFreight Agent.SJ.S. & N. liid. R. R.—M. L, Sykes, Jr.,
VicePresident; H.fl.Porter, GeneralFreight
Agent.

Great Western of Canada.—C. J. Brydges,
Managing Director; T. Bell, GeneralFreight
Agent; J. Morris, General Agent.

Buffalo& Lake HuronR. R.—A. Fell, Gen-
eral Freight Agent,

Mich. Cen.R. R.—R. N. Rice, Gen. Snpt.;H. E. Sargent, Gen. Ft. Agent
St Louis, Alton & Chicago R. R,—C. C.

Wheeler, Gtn. Ft. Agent
T. 11,, A & St. Louie R. R,—H. Q. Sander-son, Gen. Ft. Agent
C., B. & Quincy R. R.—C. G. Hammond,G>n. Sup’t
Pius ,Ft Wayne & C. R. R.—J. J. Hous-ton, Gtn. Ft. Agent.
C. C. & C. R. R.—L. M. Hubby, Preat: A

Gen Ft Agent ,

Btlirfontgine Line—JohnBrough, Prest
B. & Erie R. R.-C. K. Loomis, Gen. Ft.Agent.
C. G. Hammond, of C.. B. & Q R. R. wasclcssn President, and D. S. Gray, of the Cen-tral Ohio, was chosenSecretary.
A Stone, Jr., offered the following;

Ba-olted, That notice be given to the roads eastcf Bufia'o, Suspension Bridge, Dunkirkand Pitts-burgh, that the roads represented this meetingtvili n.quire and charge for all western boundfreight their furl proportions of the rates as fixedby the tariff of May 6th, from New York, and hythe corresponding tariffs* from'aU other points as
based upon tairi New York tariff. This arrange-ment to take effect on all freight arriving at Sus-pension Bridge, Buffalo, Dunkirk and Pittsburghon and after the 13ih Inet. “

Adcptt (J.
The following resolution was alsoadopted:Jietohed That Thoa. Bell, of the Great West-ern i ailroad; C. K, Loomis, of the Buffalo andSlate Line Railroad; John J. Houston, of therittsberph, Fort Wayne and Chicago Bailroad:

Addison Hills, of the Cleveland, PaineevlUe and
Ashtabula Railroad, and A. Fell, of the Buffalo
and Lake Huron Bailroad, be a committee withfall authority to carry into practice the above res-
olution with the Eastern roads.Iheabove is* the substance of thebusinesstransacted. We understand that the Eastern
burs will concur wiih the action of themeeting.

Ihe Union Jlon meat in XUiaols.
Menabd County.—A convention of all infavor cfa vigorous prosecution of the war

“till the flag of the Union waves overall trai-
tors,” has been called to meet in Petersburgh
on the 21st irst. to nominate candidates for
tli the offices to be filled at the coming No-
vember election.

liioquois County.—The Republican county
Committee of In. quo’s county, have voted
not to call a Republican Convention, but have
jcined with the Democrats In calling a Union
Convention for the nomination ofcounty offi-
cer?. Iroquois is usually good for about 500
Republican m&jority.

Du Page County Wab Meeting.—A full
and harmonious meeting of the citizens of
Du Page, in favor of a vigorous prosecution
of the waruntil mason is thoroughly wiped
cut, was held on theCthnit. C. Litchfield pre-
sided. Stirring speeches were made by T. B.
Lr,- an, Esq., ol Cottage Hill; H.H. Cody,Esq.,
of Naperville; Elliott Anthony, Eaq., John
Van Armas, Esq., and X. Allen, Esq., of W*
city. A Union Defence Committee for the
county ofDu Page wasappointed,composedas
fellows: Messrs. H. C. Childs, Milton; S. D.
Pierce, Addison; S. P. Sedgwick, Blooming-
dale; Samuel Adams, Wayne; F, G. Kimball,
Winfield; E. H. Hull, York ; Wm TT Jeffreys,
Downer’s Grove;H.H.Cody,Lisle, andRobert
Xapcr, Naperville. Each town in the county
was requested to appoint a sub-commit-
tee of five, to report, from time to time, to the
County Committee, and that each member of
thelatter be Chairman of the Committee for
his respective town.

Aseries cf the right kind ofresolutions was
passed, among which, thefollowing:

JKsolved, That we have confidence in the ability
of GeneralFremont, as the commander of the WarDepartment of the West; and teat we believe he
bas the sympathies and will receive the hearty co-operation of the people of the North-West, inadopting the moat forcible and energetic measures
to discharge the duties devolving upon him,

tSf* Aftera second trial, a jury at Detroit
have allowed $1,500 damages to Catherine
Dougherty, the girl who, after having lived
with a wealthy farmer in Greenfield,Mich, for
two years, and hod had a childby him, sued
forEednctlon in thehope ofmaking a specula*
tion. The fint verdictof $5,000 havingbeen
eet aside, the defendantwill be content with
the one now given.

Dekies it.—Congressman Ely, of Rochester
who is nowa prisoner at Richmond, ina letter
sex t toa iriend in the formercity, deniesthat
he hasbeen engaged in ditching or kitchen
work, as has been stated by numerous corres.
pendents. He says the reports to thiseffect
are mere secession canards, set afloat tomake
a Northern member of Congress appearridio
uluns before theworld.

Chester Carpenter, a lawyer at Mc-
Leansboro, Bh, son of the late Hilton Carpen-
ter, formerly treasurer of the state, andoneof
the most prominent and respectable citizensof
Hamilton county, was murdered on theSd
inst., by Wiley Smith,a blacksmith by trade.
Five hundred dollarsreward is offered for the
apprehension of Smith.

Libel.—John F. Phelps, editor of the May-
ville, Chautanqu county (N. Y.) txntind,
has sued Bennett, editor of the New York

for libel The 'libel consists in this,
that theHerald published a list of secession
papers in theState ofNew York, and included
the Scniisid therein.

Cbedit a Poweb.—The London
in a recentarticle, cays, in substance, that if
the North has credit, and the South has no
credit, the possessed by the
formermore than countervails ten Mrummu
defeats.
“ Saviko” Them.—When any of our scouts

capturea “secesh” on thelineof thePotomac,
theynotify their commanding officer that they
have “saved” anoJherrebeL

Bakxb’s Abut.—A correspondent writes
frem Fairfax county, Va, to the Indianapolis
Journal that Bonkshas 40,000 men under his
command.

FBOS PADVCAB,KY.

Scampering of Citizen*—Their Alarms, and Tune
they tan Quieted—RebelBeauties far the TTn-
ion (to a Major)—CoL Wagner and the Blood
(f Washington—Good order of the Troop*.

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
Paducah, Ky., Sept. 12.

“ Thewicked flee when no manpuesueth,”
is the declaration of Holy Writ, andnever was
itbetter Illustrated than onFriday, Sept. 6th,
yearof grace 1861. When our forces took
possession of this beautifulcity, quitea lot of
rebel officers were here, and on the
first sight of the gunboat which led
our fleet, they fled as fast as horse-
flesh could carry them. This of course was
not surprising; but tosee such a stampedeas
ther| was among all classes and conditions,
and to seeit continue so leng, wasa matterof
surprise. Knowing, as we did,how persistent-
ly the Southern press bad represented usas’
hordes of vandals and graceless cut-throats,
and that no otherpapers had been permitted
tocirculate freely here, we attributed their
fright to that cause; hut wehave sincelearned
fhat there wasanother cause which tolly ac-
counts for the uncontrollable alarm of the
great mass of the citizens. The woman to
whom Ialluded in a former letter aahaving
been driven fromhere a few daysbefore, and
returning on the boat with our troops, and
taking the town by streets—amongfjther
things in her phrenzy of delight, told them
that she was now about tobe avengedof her
wrongs, and thatPaducahwould in a fewdays
belaid inashes. D. A. Given and Mr. Smed
ley, twoof the leading citizens, went onboard
the gunboatsand remaining there somebnif
hour, it was widelyreported that they were de-
tained as prisoners, and that all the leading
citizenswere to be arrested; and to cap the
climax, his Honor Mayor Launer, came
down town from an interview with General
Paine under the impression that in case an
attack was madeon usby the rebels, that wewouldretreat under the guns of the boats andshell the town. This news from the Mayor
alarmed the stoutest hearts, andit wasnot un-
til Gen. Paine’sinterview with Messrs.Endere,
Flournoy, Jones, Senell, Allen, Given andothers,tha tany one knew better—and that was
some three hours—time enough for a false-
hood to travel over a city five times as large
as Paducah. When we consider that the be-lief iu a speedy attack was universalandpro-
found, we may feel no surprise that there was
aperfect panic, and that it took three days tocure the public mind of it The men whotalked with Gen. Paine were assured and se-
cure in their feelings at once; but the miss
poured out of the place almost like untsfrom a barn on fire,” day and night. The
Mayor must have been frightened almost
out of his wits, and on reflecting on the scene
between him and the General, lam not so
much surprised that he was. As he enteredthe room where General Paine was, and an-
nounced himself as the “Mayorof the city,”the General, thinking from his looks thattbeic was something wrongabout him, asked
him in rather a stem tone of voice, “Are you
a secessionist ?” To which his Honor, col-lecting himself as well as he could, replied:
“ I Will answer you. General, directly and
indirectly, I’m a SouthernBights man; butlam for neutralityhere. Some men among
us who are reekless and desperate have com-
mitted some outrages which 1could notpre
vent without risking the lives of good men;aud in this way we’ve been compromised here
in ourposition.” Gen. Pame then told himthat he anticipated an attack, and ifthe c.Uzens of- the place would mind
their own business, and not in any
way aid the enemy, he wonld protect
them; but ifthey aided the enemy so that we
had to retreat, that the boats would shell the
town. It appears from the information we
now have, that while we were burning the
bridge six miles from here to k*ep them from
coming tous, they were burning one near the
other end of the road to keep us from getting
to them. The loss, however, of the bridge
hero is a small matter to us, as we have none
of therolling atock of the road here—they
having itall in theirhands.

The occupation of thisplace by our troops
is the severest blow we could have struck
them in the west, as it completely stops all
supplies from going to them along the Missis-
sippi, and forms lor ns an admirable “base
ot operations ” for the march on Memphis
and New Orleans.

The “neutrality men” here are veryanxious in their inquiries as to what effect thereported resolve ot the Kentucky Legislature
In favor cf neutrality will have upon the mil-itary authorities vho control movementshere.
They seem to imagine, good easy souls, that
at the fiat of Magoffin,backed bya unanimous
resolve of the Ltgislature, Gen. Polk will
back down over the Tennessee line, and Gen.
Smith over the Ohio into Illinois!

It takes some mena longtime anda deal of
hard ruLbiig to get their eyes openafter the
tun is up. On going around the town and
looking up old acquaintances, I find that the
public mind Is assured and quiet, and that a
good deal of the bitterness of ftdllng which
aas very manifest at first, is ditappeariog,
and as the people learn that we are men ana
not monsters, they are beginning to feel more
kindly toward ns, and to manifest it in their
looks, words and actions.

On the day of onr arrival, one of the most
handsome, gallant, and dasnlng of our young
Majors, was galloping along tne streets past ahouse where two secession beauties were in
the window, when one of them shook her
fist s so spitefully at him as to attract bis at-
tention. Afew evenings after, a friend took
the Mxjor to the selfsame house to spend the
evening, and the eelrsame beauty entertained
him most delightfully,and declared-the nest
morning that if she could only make a
Southern man of him, herhappiness wouldbe
complete. I opine that if we stay here long,that many such changes as the above will take
place. The day of onr arrival, CoL Wagner
was riding along the street when one or the
“stroigminded” ladies, running from the
sidewalk with extended hand,he very politelyreined up his charger, tipped his cap, and ex-
tended his band lor a cordial greeting, when
she broke ont cn ~him ; “What business haveyon here with all these troops? By whose
authority are you invading our town?” To
which the Colonel, with his mott graceful
bowand in his politest manner, replied: “It
is none of yonr onsiness, madam.” “Yes it
is my business,” saidshe, “for Iam a descend-
ant ot Washington, and when yon look upon
me, youlook upon the blood of Washington,
sir!” CoL Wagner—“ Madam, muchobliged;
happy to see the blood of Washington; we
fight for the flag Washington spilled tfls blood
for; good day, madam,” and off the Colonel
rode, bowing and waving his hand most
gracefully.

The good order among the troopsis ama-
zirg to thepeople here, and really it is a mat
ter of wonder toall of us, seeingthere are so
many. It is exceedingly creditable to onr cit-
izen soldiery. The troops are coming in ev-
ery day and several companies of cavalry are
here, and still they come.

In one at my previous letters, I inadvert-
ently said subsistence insteadof Quartermaster's
dtpartment, while speaking of the complaints
of the citizens of Cairo for the non-payment
of the department of its dues and for sbaving
its ownpaper. Dr. Rutherford, the Commis-sary, has punctually paid the dues of Ms de-
partment, and I am happy to coirect the mis-
take. The rain seems to he over, so mote
it be. 8. H. E.Later—The news has just come that the
Kentucky Legislature has tskou decided
groundfor the Government, Union men ja
bilant; secessionists gloomy.

Lee County on the War Path.
Axbot, Sept. 14,1861.

Editors Chicago Tribune
Your correspondent “Freeport” thinks the

war spirit is up, in Stephenson county. Glad
to hear it and see the companies going from
there to CampButler. Andwhile It is worthy
ofnote that four hundred more, in the last
twoweeks, have gone there from Stephenson
county. It is quite as much so that the county
ofLee, withher population of 18,000, sent 300
at about thesame time, and that she had, pre-
vious to that, sent 400 to other camps and lo-
calities. I want toask “Freeport”how many
inhabitants there are in Stephenson county?

Then Iwant to tell him that anothercompany
isbeing organizedinLee I Try again, “Free-
port.” I like to see your “war spirit up.” I
do not want to “brag” much onLee county
boys, but will say to you and all my friends
up in Stephenson county, that the boys inLee “don’tpropose to be drafted.” Bring on
your other company, friend “Freeport.”

Yours, B. F. Antva,

Balticof Begimental Swgeoni.
Suosok General’s Office, JWashington, Sept. 12,1861. f

SmYour communication to the Secretary of
War, respecting the rank and pay of Surgeons in
the volunteer service, has been referred to this
office.

1am instructed by the Surgeon-General to state
for your information, thata Surgeon in the volon
teer service has the rank and pay of a Major o
Cavalry ; an Assistant Surgeon of lets than five
years standing, the tank and pay of a let Lieuten-
ant of Cavalry; anAssistant Surgeon ofmore than
five years standing, the rank and pay of a Captain
ofCavalry.

Very respectfully yourobedient servant,
B. C. Woos, Surgeon U. S. A.

Dr. J. W. Brooks, Chicago, lIL
Endorsed “C. A. Fixlet, Scgeon-Gcneral.
The above letter, received in answer to an

inquiry respecting the rank and pay ot Regi-
mental Surgeons and Assistant Surgeons, set-
tles a question about which there has Iw*"
much doubt and controversy. The u flve
years standing ” referred to isunderstood to
mean five years practice in civil life.

Placesof Historic Note.
Ess. Tribute Tlie name of the place

where Bosecrans put Floyd to flight on the
10th, is Camifix’s Feny, and not Camifax’s,
as the telegraphic dispatch has been misread.
It is precisely at the junction of the Ueadow
River with the Ganley. The south landing of
the ferry is exactly at the west side of the
month of Meadow River, and thenorth land-
ing is, of course, at the opposite or north
side of themain stream, the Giuley.
“The Hawk’sNest ” isa famous precipice

700 feethigh, on the north side of NeroRiver,
at the point where the road to Lswisburg
diverges from the river. It is a few miles
esst of “ Ganley Bridge”at the mouth of the
Ganley. Wise and his forces wereat theHawk’s
Nest at the time of the recent fight.

Yours, AYaoiznarr.

THE \TAR IN KANSAS.
Fight Fear Fort Scott—The Enemy Moving Off

Uncard* Laingion—FrenumftProdamationr*-
Slave* ofBeta* Liberated—Gen. Lane'* Ar-
my—Montgomeryand Jinmson Affair*at Si,
Joseph, etc.
The mailyesterday morningfrom the West

broughtus Leavenworthpapers running from
the Ist to the 13thlost, thisbeing the first
mail through since the first named date. We
find much in themof interest, and make sev-
eralextracts:

[Cor, of theLeavenworth Conservative ]

Fobt Scott, Sept.4,1861.
For some time past the movements of the

rebels in SouthwestMissourihave been watch-ed withgreat interest, but danger of immedi-ate trouble during thelatter part of last week
did not seem to be so great as it had been.Ourpeople felt more secure. Themilitary
had somewhat relaxed theirvivilauce, and onlast Sunday afternoon, while the soldiers were
resting quietly, and theofficers were off theirguard, and the muleabelonging toCoLWeer’s
command were grazingunguarded—save byafew careless teamsteic—two miles east of this
place, a company of sixhundred secessionists
moved boldly up, killedone of theHamsters,took two other prisoners, surroundedthe en-tire drove of mulas, consisting of aboateighty, and started rapidly towardsthe Stateline.

The alaim wag at once sounded, and soonlive hundredof our cavalry were in hot pur-
suit, and earnest in their endeavors to over-take the enemy. They retreated to a woodedravine between here and the State line, inwhich they formed into line. Our fores ad-
vanced to offer them battle, CoL Johason.onthe right, CoL Montgomery with his ownand CoL Weer’s command upon thecenterand kft, CoL Johnson’s command came firstin range, and a brisk fire opened upon bothsides, but owirg to tbe distance, and thebrushwood intervening, there was but littleif any execution done oneither side.The enemy after a little maneuvering calcu-lated to mislead our force, began a rapid re-treat, our forcefollowing in closepursuit, auda running firewas kept up, over a distance ofeix miles, until at last the enemy were lostin the heavy timber which skirts the basksof theLittle Dry Wood. Our men, overtakenby night, returned toFort Scott.Gen. Lane having'ascertained that a large
force of tbe confederate army was stationed
somewhere in that vicinity, ordered Col. Jen-
nieon, who wasstationedat Barnesvllle, with
a pait of Ms force—consisting of fourhun-dred men—to repair at once to Fort Scott.
He arrived here with his command on Mon-day morning at daylight. Eiriy oa Monday
morning, CoLMontgomery was ordered to ad-vaccewuhthe cavalry belonging to the3d,4lh and sthKansas regiments, and the twelveSoundhowitzer, underihe direction of Capt.Locnllght, into Missouri, with the view of
drawingout and ascertaining the strength of
the enemy. They were discovered in the
edge cf the dry wood timber, at the samepoint towhich they had retreated oa the eve-ning before. They mala force was concealedbeyond the timber, but our brave men re-solved to make an attack as thesurest modeof ascertaining their strength. CoL Johnson’s
cavalry moved forward upon the right, andCoL Montgomery upon the centre and le:t.Herea short skirmish ensued, and the ene-my manifested their aversion to the music of
Sharp’s rifle balls, by retreating very rapidly
ihrcngh the timber. Oar force followed oain pursuit, andupon emergingfro a the woods
on the opposite side, discovered the enemywith increased force in battle array. The bat-
tle here began.

Our force wMch first reached the groundwere thrown into line by CoL Johnson—the
artillery in the centre, supported on the right
by Capt. Wiili&ma and Gapr. Richey, and up in
the leit by Capt. Veal and Capt, Stewart The
remainder ot our forcehad not yet arrivedup
on the ground.

Five of the enemy’s cannon were opened
upon them, and the grape and canister whis-tled fearfully over the heads of our soldiers,and went tearing through the trees and brush
behind. It at once became evident that they
wereaiming too high to be effective. Theirmusketry had but little effect upon our men,and our little force, mostly having left theirhorses, were lying in the grass as much conccaled as possible, and dealing out lead indeadly doseo from their Sharp’s rifles.

The two forces were within one hundred
and sixty yards of each other at the begin-
ning of the engagement, bat the continual
volley from the Sharp’s rifles was more than
their men could stand; and a well directedshell fromCapt Moonlight’s artillery fell up-on one of the enemy’s, gun carriages and ex-
ploded, throwing the men into confusion aud
disabling the gun. The enemyretreated be-yond therange of muskets and used only their
artillery, their fire mostly passing over theheeds of onr men. A companyof about onehonored of the enemy were now eeen toemerge from the wood upon the right. Capt.
Cltrk was ordered forward by CoL J-lmson,and drove them back. About the same time
two hundred moved upon the lefc flank.
Theywere attacked by Capt Gibson’s com-
mand, under Litut Summers, who brought
town their and drove them bock. Lieut.
Summers acted the part of a brave officer,and too much cannot be said in praise ol his
gallant conduct. CoL Johnson had preparedGlbfou’s and Clark’s command, one hundredand fifty strong, to make a charge upon the
a’tilkry of tbe enemy. But before the orderto charge waa given. Col. Montgomery, who
is ever watchful of the lives of his men, see-
ingthe utter folly of attempting to contendwith such superior numbers, and theirartil-
lery, ordered a retreat in goodorder. The re-
treat came near beinga stampede iu some
quarters of our force; butby the exertions of
Cols. Montgomeryand Johnson, the forcewas
again formed into line. Capt. Veal reportedbis company out of ammnnitios, and Capt.
Stewart’swere also out of ammunition, with
the exception of ten men. The retreat was
again ordered. Capts. Williams’s, Richey’s,
snd ten of Capt. Stewart’s command, formed
the rear guard.

Theretreat wasmade slowly aud in excel-
lent ore*er, tbe enemy to lowing our rear
guard, firing upon them whenever there was
an opportunity. Shortly after the retreat be-gan the enemy gained possession cf a log
house on the one side and a cornfield on the
other, and a sharp skirmish ensued, in which
thecommands ol Capts. Williams and Stewart
were principally engaged, and in whichtwo
of the largestof the enemy’s pieces of artil-
lery which had until nowbeen hddinreserve,
were opened upon our force. The last of oar
men having crossed the creek, the retreat was
resumed slowly and in good order, with the
single exception of Capt. Years command,
whichwas evidentlyslightly panic-stricken.

Alter coming oat upon the prairie, on this
sideof Dry Wood Timber, the force was met
by CcL Jennison, with one hundred cavalry,
whohad been ordered to the support of oar
force, hut too late to take part in theengage-
ment.

Col. Jennison first met Capt. Veal and his
command about a mile and a half in advance
of the remainder of our force. He and his
men were greatly alarmed. He told Col. Jen-
nison that we were badly whpped—all cut topieces—and our force utterly ruined; assured
him that nearly all cf Kicheys and Williams’s
command had been killed, and th-d Montgom-
ery’s_retreat was undoubtedly cut off Col.
Jennison urged him to halt his men and ad-
vance with him, and render whst assistance
might he rendered, but he said there was no
nse, and that he could not control his men.Daring the conversation a force was seen ap
preaching Jrom the timber, and Capt. Veal
pronounced it the enemy. His menwent on
and soon were out of sight CoL Jennison
determined that he would make a stand any-
how, and if any relief could be rendered he
would risk the effort He lonuedhia men in-
to line of battle, and sent out a scout to ascer-
tain who were approaching. Contrary to the
representations of Capt. veal and his men,
those who were approaching turned ont to be
onr own men. Col. Jennison then advanced
rapidly, fell in behind the retiring column,
and supportedthe retreat The retreat pro-
ceeded in good order. The enemy followed
in two columns for two or three miles, butkept beyend the effective range of Sharp’s ri-fles, and finally were lost sight of,
LATER—THE ENEMY MOVING OFF—“CON-

TRABANDS *’ COMINGIN.[From the Conservative, Sept 11.]
N. S. Knight, Esq., left Fort Scott at 6

o’clock Sunday evening, Bth last., and arrived
here yesterday. Weare indebted to him forreliable advices of CoL Lane’s movements.

Rains’s main force has never been farther
advanced than twelve miles east of Fort Scott.
His pickets, however, have been wi bin twomiles, and there have been trilling collisions.
Last‘Wednesday, the rebel‘commander com-
menceda retreat in thedirection of Lexing-
ton, leaving about a thousand men at a camp
twelve miles east ofFort Scott,

Lane had about three thousand threeyears’
men, and ten or fifteen hundred fourteen days’
men. He has dismissed a portion of the lutter, and the remainder with part of Weeris
mtn were tobeleft at CampLincoln in charge
of Col.Weer, °

Therest of the troops were started on 8»t---xudayand Sunday, inpursuitof Rains, in threedifferentbodies, to re-unitebefore proceedingfar. Lane was to leave shortly after MnKnight started The thousand men left byRainshave undoubtedly been captured before
this.

Col. Lane has issued a general order, de-claring thatallunderhis commandwho should
seize goods,except in accordance with proper
orders,_would be treated as thieves and rob-bers. He said the would be read to allthemen before crossing the Missouri lineand
must be obeyed.

On Saturday night CcL Jennison’s com-
mandbrought in 120cattle, and ICO sheep for
the Comnuseary Department. Seventeen or
eighteen "contrabands” and a large number
of horses were also brought in. In all about
five hundredcattlehad been taken fromrebels.
NEGROES "DECLARED FREE MEN’” UNDER

FREMONT’S PEOCLAMAiION.
LFrom the Conservative, Sept. lOih.]

Fremont’s proclamation is bearing fruit.
Twelvenegroes, all ycung men,have arrived
here, rescued from slavery by their master’s
treason and the proclamation. The traitor
lives at Independence, Mo., and is a leading
secessionist. He had 23 or 23 slaves in all, of
whom 10 or 11 were womenand children,who
were unable to leave.The twelve fled from Independence, butwere seized by the rebel pickets. Before they
could be sent back, however, their captors had
a brush with pickets of theKansas City Union
force, which resulted in the capture of the
rebels and negroes. This was onFriday. The
masterhaving beenascertained tobe a traitor,
thedarkies were set at liberty, and have come
up here.

THE REBELS ROBBING EACH OTHER.
Therebels In St. Joseph seem to have had

no more mercy for secessionists than for loyal
men. Almost all the goods taken from the
Omaha belonged to their brethren. Wonder
if they won’t &e glad to be delivered from
their tricuds 18L Jo toiieawon’t tohave Fed-
eral troops leave them. One heavy firm has
fared verybadly. Nave, McCord & Co., had
a largeamount of goods on the Omaha, and
When therebel soldiery refused topermit her
to leave, this firmoffered and paid $1,500 for
the purposeof having her goods go on her.
Theresult was that both money and goods
went to the aeceah camp.

THREATENED ATTACK ON ELWOOD.
Doniphan countyhas shown herself alive to

defense against traitors. The rebels at St. Jo-

scph announcedtheir determinationtodestroy
Elwoodr—opposite St. Joseph. Oa Friday eve-
ring, seventy five ora Hundredhad collected
on the Levee prepared to cross over and ac-
complish theirpurpose,hut theferry boat was
kept on the Kansas aide, and the rebels could
not come over. By 7 o’clock Saturdaymorn
ingbetween three and fourhundredDoniphan
countyboys came together, todefend Elwood,
and the boat waspermitted to run. It isneed-
less to say .the feeiton didn’t make the at-
tempt Althoughthesecessionists in the coun-
ty are at least one third the population, and
therebels were in St Jo in large force, the
loyal men of Doniphan had their tory neigh-
bors completely cowed, and a day or twoago
disarmed them all

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
From City. —TheMajors cam 1? up

yesterday afternoon ; Col. Clough and Major
Upson were on. On Monday CoL Peabody
with 900 men went to Lexington by boats.
Moj. VanHorn accompanied the expedition.
They are daily expected back. The rebels,
whohavebeen closely beleaguring Lexington,
have been taught a lesson by this time. Maj.
Dean, with four companies of Cass county
Home Guards arrived at Kansas city on Wed-
nesday.

CoL Cook, with his command of eighteen
companies of regulars—which are full, and
contain about 1700 men—was to have left
Fort Laramie on Monday last, the 2d mat.
A march of about 35 days will bring them
here.

When theSecessionists ofPlatte county vis-
it the river bank on the Islandrfjpposite, we
suppost I‘ht-yare fishing for “Minnies.” One of
them caught a big Minie on Saturday last. It
proved too heavy,and broke his rod.

THE VAB IN KENTUCKY.
[From the Louisville Journal, 14EU-]

General Folk's Proceedings. —We I earn
from an entirely reliable source that since the
occupation of Columbusand Hickman by the
Confederate troops,a company o£ Confederate
soldiers went to Mayfield and seized Mr. Bal-
linger, a highly respectable citizen ot that
place. He was taken to Columbus,and is in
theConfederate camp a prisoner. Mr, B.’s
only offence is beinga Unionman. Tne same
band cf scoundrels were watchinglor Judge
Williams, and threatened that If they got Mm
he should be hung.

Continuationof Outbages.—OnThursday
evening Mr. M- D. Whitesides, a highly re-
spectable citizen of Franklin, Kentucky,
whilst returning home from this city, was
ee.zcd on the railroad platformat Cave City
by half a dozenruffians and throat into the
care, the fellows swearing that they would
take him to Camp Boone. The villains b3-
longed to a company of about sixty secession
soldiers on their way to thatcamp.

Mr. Whitesideswas rudely searched and all
bis letters broken open, the rascal* making
all manner of charges against him. After be-
ing taken about thirty miles, however, they
consentedto release him at the earnest re-
qntst of tteirfriend, ex Governor Hrlm, who
wasupon the cars. Perhaps the world willnever know bow many victims have been
seizedand taken to CampBoone and whathas
befallen them after their arrival at that dea of
lawlessness and iniquity.

Gen, Polk’s Terms of Humiliation.—
Even if Kentucky could honorably consent
toany term* upon which her soil was to be
evacuated by a band of hireling soldiery
claiming tobelong to a foreign government,
she could not, without utter abatement, con-
sent to any such terms as Gen. Polk dictates.
What dotshe requireKentucky to do? Here
it is:

Ist. Agree that the Federal forces shall be
withdrawn.

2. Guaranteethat no Federal forces shall be
permitted to enter Kentucky in the fu-
ture,no matter what may be thepurpose for
wLieb they might enter.

3. Guarantee that no Federal forcesshall inthe futurebQ permitted to occupy ant point of
Kentucky.

By Federal forces Gen. Polk means no 1, on-
ly toldkrs tnlifeUd In the Free Status In the
rervice of theFtderal Government, but even
Kentuckians who may organize under the
flag of their country for their defencesimply.
Every sane man sees at ence, that, ifKentucky
were to give any such guarantees as General
Leonidas Polk requires, it would be in effect
to give a guarantee that she would wage a
war upon the Union of which she isa part,and under whichthe people say they detire to
live and die. Tennessee may gather her arm-edhosts upon ourborders with a view to inti-midate and overawe our people—Tennessee
roldiere may steal $20,000 worth of arm* be-longingto Kentucky—fennesseesoldiers may
come into Kentucky and commit outrages
upop ourpeople, but ifKentuckians dare to
gather under the flag of theircountry aud en-
camp upon their own soil for self-defence
simply, an insolent Bishop-General be-
longing to King Jeff D*vis tells
us that he will invade oar Slate,
etize some of onr most important towns, and
then dictate the terms upon which he willleave. He demands in substancethat Ken-
tucky shall erect herself into an ind-peudeat
nation, and overthrow all theauthority ot theUnitedSlates within her borders—demands
that we shallexpel the United States from our
borders before he(Leonidas Polk) willwith-
draw his crew of bandits and traitors from our
Uiritoiy, Kentuckians! are you such cowards
and slaves that you will submit to such indig-
nities and outnges ?

Touching Incident.—A prominent citizen
cf Vextaiiles, who recently visitea Camo Rob-
inson, in Garrard county, reroMned bn the
ground until thehour ofretlrinSfbr thenight.
Everythingbeing calm and quiche conclud-
ed to walk around and seeamTneax what he
could. His ear soon caught the voice of
prayer, and, upon nearer approach, he found
that it proceeded from a tent occupied by
Tennesseeans. These pious but persecutedmen were engaged in solemn prayer to the
Almighty, invoking his kind care aud pro-
tection of their wives and little ones left
behind them in their once happy homes.
Although not much given to the melting
mood, onr worthy friend could not restrain
the tearof sympathy. He felt grateful that
he was a citizen of Kentucky, and he felt his
soul strengthenedto battle forher freedom to
the last extremity.

Seizure ef over Ten minions Worth,
of Property*

[From the Rochester Democrat.]
The following comes to us from a source of

thehighest credibility, and from a party cer-
tain to be well informed. It is tne most im-
portant movement yet madetoward crippling
the rebels in their finances, and will create a
w.de spread financialand political commotion :

New York, Sept. 11,1561.
Mb. Editor :—Thehardest blow yet inflicted

upon the Southern rebels has just been struck
in this city by United Slates Marshal Murray.
It is such a blow as will make every Bank,
Railroad Company, and InsuranceAssociation
in the South shiver. A blow as skilfully aimed
as it has been energetically delivered, yet done
so quietly that not one of the dailypapershere
has jetheard of it. This is tbe seizure, by at-
tachment, ofover lenmUlions of dollars worth
of property belonging to those who are in
armedrebellion against theGovernment. The
property consists of money, merchandise,
stocks, bonds, vessels, and securities of all
sorts, found in the possession of Banks, In-
surance Companies, Railroad Corporations,
«tc., &c. Contemplated from the dateof thePresident’s proclamation, no hint of the in-
tended swoop was given, but all necessary in-
vestigations were made, and when the fifteen
days of grace expired on last Saturday week,
thenecessary papers were filed in the United
States Court, and notices of attachment at
once sent out. The parties most interested
havehoped, by keeping tie muter a profound
secret, tohead off Marshal Murray, but they
don’t know bis far-seeingsagacityacd untiring
energy, or they would not flatter themselves
with suchidle expectations.
Flrmneas of the CUerokee Chief, JohnHoh.

Jchn Ross, the Cherokee chieftain, con-
tinues firmly to resist all attempts made by
ther bels to swerve him from the consistent
position of neutrality assumed by himat the
outbreak of the present unhappy contest.
AlbertPike, the Indian Agent ol tae pretend-
ed Southern Confederacy, has written a letterto the oldChief, fall of the blandishments of
flattery, ingeniouslyintended toconn the old
man Into anabandonment of his policy. Hiv-
ing essayedto hringabout a conversionby the
gentle tones of persuasion without effecting
his object, the Little Rock poet, despairing of
success, then tries what virtue there is m a
mile kind ofa threat,'lt appears that a gener-
ous proposition had been made toRoss by the
Cout derates in relation to the Indian lauds
lying on the herder. In allusion to tiis
proposition Pike intimates to Ross that,
whereas, the latter u havingrejected the terms
offered by himof analliance offensiveand de-
fensive, the proposition that the Confederate
States *ill ever feel tobound theCherokeepeo*
pie lor the purchase money ofthe 80,000 acres
of land lying between Kansas and Missouri is
nowwithdrawn forever.” The old Cherokee
does not seem to swallow the bait thrown oat
tohim by the fishy Pike. He possesses too
much sagacity to allow of his being duped by
such seductivepromises.

Mayor Benin’s Release.
[From the N. T. Com. Advertiser, 14th.]

We leam from indisputable authority that
therelease of Mayor Berritt has been deter-
mined upon, as reported in a morning paper,
and that the order for the release is on the
way.

It isunderstood that the release has been
granted in compliance with the solicitations
of Mr. Seward and Mr. Weed.

The conditions are that MayorBerritt shall
take the oath of allegiance and resign his of-
fice.

Faithful Among ibe Faithless,
[From the N. Y. Timef, 180l]In another column we give place to a gener*

ral order issued by Commodore Stribling, the
Flag Officer of the East India Squadron,upon
the arrival of the news that civil war had
broken out in America, and that Fort Sumter
had been taken. The Commodore recognizes
the existence ofconflicting views and sympa-
thies among the officers 01 the fleet; and wise-ly recommends the avoidance of discussion,
and the calm fnlflUment of all duties in obe-
dience to superiorauthority. He reminds of-
ficers and men of the solemn obligation of
their oath of aUpgianraj adding:
“I charge all commanders and other officers to

show in themselves a good example of virtue,honor, patriotism and subordination, and co bevigilant in inspectingthe condnct of all each ss
are placed under their command. The honor of
the nation, of the fiag* under which many of ns
have saved from boyhood, onr owv honor and
goodname require now, IT ever, that we suffer noblot upon the cnaracterof our country while the
flftgol the Union is in onrkeeping.”When werecollect that Commodore Strlb-
lingis a native of South Carolina; thatall his
localassociations and connections are with
that State, we may justly feel surprise and
pleasure at such language. How strikingthe
contrast between such fidelityand the treason
ot Talnall, his predecessor, of Ingraham, and
ilsffit. Orders have gone out to China which
will relieve Commodore Stribling oihis com-
mand ; but had the Government'been able tobelieve one South Carolinian could be foundtrue to honorand his flag, the order might
havebeen withheld.

Prolific.—Wehave seen several instawMs
thisseason wherecurrant and raspberry bush-
es} have not only bloomed, but bore their sec-ondcrop, whichhas also ripened. Sorely this
ha been a fruitful season.—Champaign <7o-

Afternoon Despatches.
FBOH WASHINGTON*

Pofltiou of Cibt-A Brltllfe Ifatsl
Ctnatodsr’a ViowwXlaeWlrmUa
near Prlichart’iBifl.
Washington, Sept. 18th.—Notwithstanding

the explanation madeby theSpanish Minister
to Mr. Seward, on Saturday, the reported
proclamation of the Captain-General of Cubs,
concerning vessels carrying the rebel flag, oc-
cupies the attention of the State Department
to-day.

The following official dispatch was receivedat Gen. McClellan’s head quarters to day:
Dbarnstown, Md., Sept. 15.—This after-

noon at half-past three o’clock, the enemy
attacked the extreme right of my pickets,
about three milts above this place, opposite
Pritchard’s Mm. The affair was a spirited
one, lariiugabout twohours.

Theenemy were driven from every house
and breastwork they occupied. Eight or teaof them are said to bekilled and,wounded.
Our loss was onekilled.

Our victory was complete. The troop?
behaved admirably. Our cannon were inois-
pensible, and rendered good servicein the
action. ‘J. W. Geaet,

Colonel28th Pa. Regiment,
The Tribune's Washington dispatches con-

tain thefollow.rg, which was received at the
Navy Department, Saturday morning:

V, 8. Ship Eichxosd, at Sea, Ang. 35.
Thefollowing is a portionof a conversation

that occurred tbia morning between Copt.
Morris, of the Royal Navy, and myself,
during my visit to the guard-ship atPort Royal: “I suppose,” he remarked,
“ you are in search of the privateers.We are ordered to observe a strict neutrali-ty, and if the Sumter were to come iu
to-morrow, she wonld receive the same atten-
tion and assistance that you have. We can
make no difference.” I asked, “xs that ob-
serving a neutrality? Is it not recognizing
Ler? Is that the meaning of Her Majesty’s
proclamation ? I understood,” Xadded, “neu-
tislity to mean that her subjects must not
mcdole in this affair. Tou can recognize
no flag.” “Yes,” he replied, “I have re-
ceived a copy of theflag. I will show you
the letter.” He showed the fiig and
re ad mean extract froma letter from theLord’s
Commissioners of the Admiralty, in which the
seceded States are staled the Confederate
States. Itsays: “In the event of any vesselbearing the flag of theConfederate States, you
arc to observe a strict centrality.” Theflag iadescribed, and theletter adds that thennmaer
cf stars will be increased in case new Slates
should join the Confederation. This, as near
os 1 can remember, ia the substance of that
portion of our conversation.

Iam, respectfully, your ob’t servant,
A, B. Cummings, Lieut. U. S. N.

To Capt Jno. Pope, U. S. ship Richmond,

Two More Naval Expeditions for the
SoHtnern I'oaat,

New York, Sept. 10.—The Tribune of this
morning makes the following statement:“We commit no improprietyin auaounc-
icg that the preparations Icr two important
movements are rapidly going forward, eo that
the expeditions will bertady to eet out within
a very few week?. In one of them the land
forces will probably be under Maj. Gen. But-
ler, and the other under Brig. Gen. Sherman,
who is now in command of the important
camp at Hempstead, h. L We believe t-hnf.
the number of troops of all kinds employed
in the two expeditions will be about 35,000
men, with naval f- rccs of proportionate
strength.”

Bsnnioe th« Blockade In Texas.,
Boston, Srpt. 16.—The hark Illinois, fromBoston, wasat Yera Cruz on the 3d last., dis-

charging hercargo. She was to sail for Mini-
titian on the 7th inst

A letter from Capt. Love joystates that a
schooner then in port bad ruo the blockade
at Galveston, and wa« bound back again witii
a cargo of coffee.

The Captain cf the schooner reported
the greatest distress providing throughout
Tixas. .

Late accounts from Minititlan report that a
privateer mounting four six-pounders arrived
at that port.

TheIllinois is wellarmed, having three sis-
ponnders, one ef which was rifled.

From Fortrtu Itfonroe.
Fortress Monroe,Sept. 15.—Fourteencon-

trabands escapedlast night from near Sewall’s
Feint and came ovtr to the fortress in a
canoe. Thej represent provisions as vciyscarce in Prince Anne county. .

There are some 500 rebels at Sewall’s
Point. The force there is constantly chang-
ing.

The vessels composing the blockading
fleet, previous to the Hatteras expedition,
are again returning to Old Point. The St.
Lawrence has been oil Savannah, but brings
no news.

We learn from a Frenchman who deserted
from the Yorktown, that she is iro;.-plated to
protect her sides and uppermachinery.

Tbe Bcbel Vcwtpapen.
Washington, Sept. 1C —Tne Post Office Da-

pGrrmeut ha* answeredall the letters asking
f«r information in regard to the New York
EvcnivgDay Book% and all other newspapers
excluded from the maiL Itappears from the
correspondence that not only postmasters,
but all other postal agents,are prevented in
any wise from aldii g in thtii circulation.

Tbe Privateer Samter.
Boston. Sept. 1C —A letter from Surinam

states that the privaietr Sumter remained
there August 31st, destitute of coal aud
previsions, aud that Captain Semmes had
threatened to fire upon the town unless he
was supplied.

MILWAUKEE
MILL FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.

RELIANCE WORKS
O F

Edward P. Allis & Co.,
(Formerly Crater & Seville,)

Xos. 290, 292 & 294 West Water St.,
MILTATIILSB, WIS..

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES,
Dutch Anker Bolting Cloths,

AM) HILL FCEiISUISGS GENERALLY.
ALSO,

Gearing, Shafting and
Foundry Work of every description.

srr-KfC:-Tm EDWARD P. AT.T.TS & CO.

JJKY GOCDi; CHEAP for CASH

COOLEY, FfIRWELL « CO.,
Nos 42) 44 and 46 Wabash. Avenue)

Have in store a large stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
And Invite the attention of close buyers.* before pur-

chasing elsewhere.
W- have come down toa War Bads, making CASHtieRule, aua CREDIT the Fxc- ptlon, aad ho,.e the

Country Merchants will heartilvend r«e such a pro-cramrue. COOLLY, EARWELL A CO.
'

tca-6L

AND $35 EACH.—

VSION SEWIAG MiICHDES,
TIT improved DOUBLE-THREADED UNION MA-
CHINE, tleganllj Cnlslied alti sliver plate, steads

i:\IM SEWESC MACHINES,
with drapers, and a Hemtcer,all complete,are lov
offered at the extremely low price cf on p’alu
IJMO.V SEAYOIG MACHINES.
ptand. ?£0 each. The reputation alreadye-tabllsbed
for these MacLIECS wUi he greatly Increased by ile

OIOX SEAVIAG iHiCHIVES.
valuable ImprcTemertsrecertly adorted. No family,
seamstressor tailorshould fan to sendin their orders
OilOY SEAVIXG liCHIXEj,
when Fuchs machine can be bad at such & low Dries.A liberal discount will be g'veaagents wishingto en-
gage in them sale.
UNION SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Office 40 Franklln«9t., Chicago.
Address I- A HANCE,

.Spent lor the Northwestern States.
Post-CfPcc Box 1481 !c»go
ty SEND iOfc A CIRCULAR, or call and eiamlce

thembefore purclaslngelsewhere. auM'ol-TAT-sim

Another fire in
■WISCONSIN.

HERRING’S SAFES
AQAiNST THE WOULD.

Postage Citt, Wls_ Srpt. 6th,1551,
3!xsshs. Hsscrsc <t Co, 10State street, Chicago.

GsstsOct Foundry and Machine shop was
totally destroyedby fireon the morningof toe 2'st ofAopctt We were usk g one of yoor Paient
C-atnplcn Safes. Alterhauling it irom the rains, aad
givingit time to ccoh woattempted to unlock It. batue heattad to muchwarpedthe doorand disarrange!
the lick, we were compelled to break it opeo. Oorbooks, rote?, vainabi- papers, and money, were an-
tlrelyprt&trved. Theoily injury dms waa the remo-valot the leather covers of the books, which was doneb; the steam from the FireProof fll’lne- The lire wasa very hot one, as the exurlar of theSafa shows, thebrass plate ana knob of the lock being melted off-
Some of otr ironwas melted. andran into flak**, asitwodlq have been in a furnace. Ween a Safe prov-sas this one baa, its claim to the title ofFire Proof wabelieve full justice should be done to tae
turers. Tours,respectful y.■ ■dea£'& smith.
ty A complete assortment of Fire and Burglar

Procf Safes always on band. HERRING & CO,
delt*6o-iy3dp 40 State street

ITfALL, KIMBAKK & CO.,
DEAIEBS Dt

IRON AND STEEL,
Walls and Heavy Hardware,*

Recently Removed to
193 » 195 South frater Street.
aeS-g4S6-lia

Great western em-
FOBIUM

-OP-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
JULIUS BAUER,

DRUHB& BRASS ZItSTVXRIvn,
99 Boats Clark street, Chicago.

[oci*oamyj

THE STEAMSHIP

“GREAT EASTERN,”
JAMES KENNEDY, Commander,

WILL SAIL FEOM

NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL,

SATURDAY, October sth Prox.

BATES 07 PASSAGE:
FIRST CABm. .995 to $135,

According toaccommodation in State Booms.

tfSuites of first-class apartments for families byagreement.
Serrants in attendance cn passengers, and Children

HALF PEKB, Infants. FhEE.TMrty cable feet of Baggage, FSEB.

,$35 to $509TfllßD CABIN
According toacconusc -tion.

Children under eight yean, half fare; undertwelve months, |J. Twenty Cubic feet of Baggie,FRKE.

Freight will toe taken on verj-
Favorable Terms.

Plat? cf the ship maybe Tickets Issued, and
all otlitr iLformatl'in furnished on application per-
sonal!; or by mailto

JAMES WiBBiCK, Agent,
>’o. 12 Lake street, Chicago.

HOIVLAND & ASPTfTWALL.
Consigrees, New Tork. zell-g557-2m

GREAT CARPET HALL

HOLLISTER & WILKiHS,
135& 137-Lake St.-135 & 137

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS ANDETTGS,

Curtain,
Furnishing, aud

Upholstery Goods,

"We Sell the Best Greeds
at Low Prices.

PRIME LIVE GEESE FEATHERS.

HOLLISTER & WILKINS,
GEEAT CAEPET HALL,

135 9t 137 Lake St. 135& 137
XJ3? STAIRS.

BelijrKSstm

JgROTHERTON & NETTELTON

Bankers and Brokers,
No, 47 Clark Street.

CHICAGO, ILL,

...No. 47

K. G. NETTELTOK, I J.H. RROTHERTOJT,Late^fKetu Iton,Lowry Formerly of Glnu.re &

•k Co n Cincinnati- | Brothertoc,Cincinnati

The Highcf t Prices Paid for

ILLINOIS,
WISCONSIN,

AND OTHER

UNCUESENT MONEY.
U. S. TREASURY NOTES

ILLINOIS WAR WARRANTS.
COLLECTIONS IN CHICAGO,

And throughout the NORTHWEST, promptly at.
tended to.

tyAll packages of $530 and over, sent us for Ex*
cmNti2 or Conversion, willcome free of charge by
American or U. S. Express Companies, if marked
“S. C.,8.* N.” eeiOgjTTlw

F.HAYDEX. I W.V. KAY. JPOLLJCK WILSON.Hew York. I Chicago. | Cincinnati, Ohio.

HAYDEN, KAY & CO.
No. 338 Randolph Street.

CHICAGO, ILL„

& Ttcowrecerring from their manufactories at

AUBURN, N.T., NEWARK, N. J., AND
COLUMBUS, 0.,

THKIU FALL STOCK OF

SADDLE, DAB\ESS
JL IX 2D

Carriage Materials,
Which, together with & completeassortment of

Hub?*, Spokes, Felloes,
Shaft!?, Bows,

springs aud Axles,
THEY WEL OTTER TO THE TRAPS FOR

CASH
At Prices that willnot lie Undersold.

HAYDEN, KAY & CO.
Hare always oa band tbe largest assortment of

PATENT DASH AND ENAMELED LEA-
THER, ENAMELED CARRIAGE AND

OIL CLOTH, SKIRTING, BRI-
DLE, COLLAR, AND

Oak and Scsailoelx
HARNESS LEATHER,

Horse Collars, Horse Blankets, &c
Which, together witheverything pertaining to the

SADDLERY HARDWARE LISE,
They win senat prices which cannot fan to give sail

eeS g&IS2m] faction.

AMERICAN
AND

HUDSON BAY COMPANY’S
furs.

Fnrs. Gentlemen's Fur%Bleleh and Carriage Sobae, Buffalo gains,Bugs. FoolMane,Lades' Promenade, Bidlnw and SkatingCapa.

BBSSS’fI BZZ.S BATS,
fioftHataof everystyle. Cloth and FnrCapn, TTabrel-
Us. Back Gloves and Mltteu*, Calf Pk<n Gloves, ««*

AT ’WHOLESALE OS RETAIL.
zeros, jb, morris * co.,

Purriera and. Manufacturers,
107 Btadolfh street Chicago, Hl*
OT'Anro'vL. warranted as represented. Catcallfee«h«rr J*C Far*. te£tt-ly

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS,
P. PALMER,

U2,114,116 Lake Street.

domestics,
Bought before the lute adraate, and wLTha sold&om *to one cent per M , MIJ thmcan he bonsht elsewhere inthis market.

SO Bales Start Sheeting,
50 “ Lawrence Sheeting,
SO “ Appleton do. '• - Hie.

50,000 Stark BUI Bags, $27.00 ret hundred.
20.000 Lewiston Bags, $25.50 do,

15.000 Cohoes Bags, $26.00 do.
15,000 Manchester Bags, $24.50 do.

20,000 Ozark Bags, $20.50 do.
50 Cases llerrunae Prints, ....- 9je,
35 “ American Prift Works,-
25 “ Richmond Works, ------9c,
50 “ Bleached Hoslia, Cider Price.
SO tc Cottoa Flannel*,
20 Denims,
20 Bales Stripeand Tick,

200 « Batts,
25 Cases American Be Bains, IT to IS cts.

HOI SER Y,
NOTIONS.

SHAWLS; SILKS.
AXiSO,

THE ABOVE AT RETAIL

Carpets, Oil Clotbs, Carta'n Goads,

BEDDING AND FEATHERS.
P. PALMER,

112, 114 aud 116 Lake Street.
[ss?-gSs&aai'lt&pl

FASSETT & COOK’S
PHOTOGRAPHS,

No. 122 & 124 Clark St

ME. S. M. FASSETT,
Afteran extendedtonr throughout the East, has joat

returned with all the new improve-
. menta and adornments in the

PHOTOGRAPHIC ART.
The moat notable acd astonishing or things XBWIn

Photography Is a Patent Camera tnat will

64 Photographs at one Sitting;
And ns FASSETT * COOK purchasbed the
right to Uhc It la rii it .»go, they can aad will afford
be piibPc advantages In BEAUTV and PBICB of

Pictures IMPOSSIBLE to be obtained eliewhere.

FAASETT & CO. are Just receiving S3,COJ worth of

BEAUTIFUL ALBUMS,
Bought at the lowest cash prices, and willbe sold

EXTREMELY LOW.
Also, one hundred dozen Gold and RosewooFBAMES. all cf which were selected b; Mr.T. wltti

great care.

Photographs in Water Colors and India Ink.
ALSO,

I VORYTYPES
/rc beintr produced dally la th lr utno:t perfect! oa
atdat gicntly reduced irtcea. Mio.gjds.lni

lOU WANT 'A GOOD

GOLD DEIST,
-GO TO-

TRELEAVEN’B
Gold Pen Manufactory,

150 LAKE STREET, (Second Floor.)
ErfyFer of hl.i r.iak'ilscf to* finest naaMtr. and■warranted fur one rear, if tlr>. Pea ncl-wt-d <1» not

enit. theport Laser has the privilvee of eseha-ci T; It.Gold Pe 8 ie-pomieaat lx Lase street, seeuail door.
EC14 1W

Hand knic worsted
GOODS.

SOSTAG§, HOODS,
CAP? SLEtVES,

SKATINB CAPS,
MITTENS AND LEGGINGS,

Zephyr Worsteds,
Canvass, Chenilleand Silk,

Head Dresses,
Woolen Hosiery,

MENS’ AND BOYS’ KNIT SOCKS,
Ladies’ and Childrens’ Hosiery.

■TCV hare a very larre assortment of the shoregeode. andonrpflc-sare Jo® tosuit the t<mes-
ne ~w«rv P

.. lla' h>^? T .r‘ d 0 well to look at onrEtock of larnsand Hosiery,
SUTTOST & BURKTTT,

gelC-gSS4-2m 41 Lasalle street.
Chicago lead and oil

TVOEKS,

CO.-. Clintoa and. FaltoaStg., "West Side.

Lead Pipe, Ballets, Bar and Sheet
Lead,

f.J.VSLi.H on.
Shot, White Lead, Bed Lead and Lytharge,

PDKFS AND HTDEATOIC n«1g«,

Order? from too trr-de solicit'd. Highest market
rrkepaid fur r liiSnei. P. O Kor SUd.

bp’O E. W BLATCHFORD.

BENZOLE—
A SCBSTITUT3 FOR

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
FOR SALE BY

LEWIS, PAGE & CO.,
103 South "Water Street.sclggPCS-'m

JOHN P. KELLOGG & CO.,
Jfo. 14 Water Street, Hew Tort,

OrlM 708 Saij, rsoar Übitto States bostedWijtlßOUS*, OF TUB IB OWN IXPOSTATIONCo,®?rfß. BRANDIES-Otari. Dana, & €3.iiCttjCstsiUiori * to„ and otter biandleA, of vari-

edlightlsT' 011(1 i ’sU’ *“lYe3> q™rter3

ROuBJSLLE BRANDrSS-PcIIeTQI-ln, A,Selg*itlt* J. r. KftloygA 10,and ether bn&dr. daricsnd pale, inthe usual packages.
HOLLAND GIN—J P. * Co.’a SeMe lam.&lq yv teDr.p, la pipes, tnree-qr. pipes ana caaca.RUM—St. Crvlr and Jamaica—selectedbrinds.>yElSia.k S—Mel aa s Irish and Ramsey*3 Scotch.WINES—Port, bherry. Madeira, Bordeaux, nodiana oihtra. of various grades.
OlL—i IneBordeaux Table, In cases and baskets.eePaT-TBSSm

"DIGGS’ HARD RUBBER
. »F I5Ff.S ir5e£J?a &E forma of Snptorecured by tbeBard Knbber Tmae.

RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER TRUSS.
TMs TrnwIs having a vacoes* in caring E'tnt'-ireabefore unknown In tae hkte-rv of Trusses, unlike ail

others, ever used lathe following respects. It willnever

RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER TRUSS.

RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER TRUSS.
becomes fllt-iy. and 1» jHPtSaS?I!!*W?dt/i'ndLave been used b>_-• er &C

moß<he. and ha? neversnrrrundirc conr*n> of tbe worst xorm.failed to give wusacUoa mv d ofKfcferences can he given ci t

RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER TRUSS.
PeSo»s wi-'hlnethis Instrument can be fltt-.d by£!n/HiiVthe*lrcis Inches around tac hips la line Of®g“grf to LB. BEEUCT. mLake street.Chicago,rupture. *o pole Asr«*ct for the United StitssT

Pest ofifce Box 4355. Send for Pamphlet by m«n,aa-blfii-TT-s-ly

TO CITY AND COUNTRY
DEUGGISTB,

JustReceived:
50 grots Spalding’s (Dae.
10 “ Spalding’s Throat Confections.10 “ Cephalic Pills.

NIW IOBS F2ZXOBB 70S CABS.
J. H. JOUN3O*.
B- B. LANDGN, Agent,lemw Cor. Stats iß4Baed«*heaeek Ouca«* QL

FHSTE

COLD PENS,
Direct fromthe manufacturer InNewToHc.

Warranted to Please.
SEE OURS BEFORE YOU BUY.

DUNLOP, SEWELL & SPALDING,
Printers and Stationers,

40 CL&BE STREET, (Up-Stairs.)
BCIS-S«l-lW


